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Tl!e m~cr.o.-orga1J.isms, involved in the traditiof1;al jermentationprocess oj "mbege ",an indigenous 
fanzajiian:.alcqholic'beverage prepared from malted millet and banana juice were isolated and 
., .": . ..>_ r ~IJlI' . "~'. v,·... _ ~ ,.\ 

ide1J.tified.: S{lccharo.myc~s cerevisiae and Lqctobacillus. plflntarum were identified as, the yeast and 
baCterip respon$iblijor ihejermentatiOli,process respectively. The main spoilage micro-organism oj 
"~he' mhi/ge W(1s, 'frjentifi.ed as. oj Acetobacter species. A di~erse range oj micro-organisms were also 
i4e~tified. in"'th'e: mUiet ~:nalt~ .The 'colifo.rms w~re the predominant ones jollowedby pseudomonads, 
ltidic aCidbacter{a '(LAB) anqyeasts. The presence ojhigh numbers ojcoliforms (l.98+0.20x 107 
· ,~', '1'" , • .'. , . , 
,c.j.u. g- ) in millet malt poses no health risk as they are destroyed during porridge preparation. In 
,a1,1i~rq,!,:. the lo.w;pH (P!! ~.5j O~r"mf!e..g~" :~,!hibits: the growth oj coiiforms and oiher pathogenic 
bacterip. The pivers~ range (}jmicro-organisms jouniJin-Titilfet malt'was an/indication ojunhygienic 
iuiridTiiig ojthe ';;Ukt inalt.. . .':~; I",' ,'. ,;,- ".-' ,;",' ,.~,' "';;' . :: 

'Keywords:',e~~i~c~e;isation;f 'micro~b~~;nisms, Fer~e~titi~Q a~~i ~poiIage:rilic;o~orga~~ 
, .:.:. isms,! Isoi<ition; Opaque beet, traditi6n~(biewmg .•• . 0 '0.. ~ 
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:T' . raditio~i'~r~ce,s's~k;Of c~,e~l bas;d'ako-
holic beverages'is wide, spread in Tanz~

_ni,a.,Qne of suchprodu~tismbege whlch}s pro
.ducedby far~er~. ip. th~.'norQ1,eastern 'part. of 
L l, .. ~ 1.. ").,J, . ".' .a.., .\,... ,.) .• 

,the country, from malted millet and ripe; panana 
, • 1. ,_ ..' _ ..... ' _ )' 

-fruit (Shayo, 19~3). The propuct is <;If immense 
llutIltional: social ~d econoru,ic,signiftc1llce to 

" .... _~.. ... • .;:} ...., __ ..... ~ • • 4 •• 

the ,peopl~ in- the, areas, but ~tsptoductioll. bas 
not beep. ,<oninieicialised wideiy. . ' " .' 
:\.' Thf 9~allties pe}~~lide~.ofl,iger beei:s and 
their producti.on met40ds are well known and 
:~'~ye ,been' a subjt:ct,of much investigatipn · - .,.,. ., .. "".~" ..... ," . ..' 
(}iaggblade and Holzapfel, 1989; Novellie, 
1982; fprie~t' ;~~;Cariipbelf,,: 1988)~.· Ho.weye.5' 
the same cannoLbe said of traditional opaque " . i .. ' ,.' . .. . ..., 
,beers whose production is uncontrolled and in-, , ' ,... ..... ..... , 

volves a spontaneous process resulting in qual-· ., I ' •. '.,', 0 

'ity variations from .batch to batch. The main • .'. '1 './ '.. ,',. . . 

- ... :. ' . ..-.;.: 
: .. - - . 'I' 

:Correspondin~ imth9[ 

:- ,.". 
.s,!ages carried out i~ the control1edbrewi~g 
prqcess of copventionalbeer sqc:h ~s ~(jrt."oil
ing, deliberate inoculation with yeast strains 
;(p!tchi~g) ~d subsequent'matur~ti9~Jlre ;n~t 
pr~.ctisedJn t1;te pro4uc.tion of traditional 
opaqu~ be~rs. ".' , : 
,: ._ Most of th~, trad~tionally m~~t? ce~e~1.based 

,beers J;tave poor keeping qualiti~s. The sbelf 
.1if~of these beersdoes n9t exr;~ed2-3 days (Di
niT, 1978; Iwuagwu and Izuagbe, 1985 and Ti
,isekwa~ 198'6t This 'h"as; 1?een cited as the m:~jor 
'p.~ol?lem limjt~g-th~il ~omme~cia~ .expJoyation . 
. Thebrewing.process of mbege is b~sed-on em
ipirj~~l'lq19wledge gained" after many ye~rs .9f 
~xperience artd very little infonnation exists, in 
the literature on the productionand ~qobiol-
ogy of this typ.e of beer., ' .. 
, Thelpresen~ study was,therefor~ unde~en 

t,o isolate anq identify, micro,organisms from 
the millet malt and characterise those involved 
!.Q.the' fermenta~on pro<;ess' of mbege .. ' ' 
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58 N.B. Shayo et,aI. 

Identification ot"'yeasts . 

Preparation of the sample 
The procedure of Ison (1987) was followed 

in identifying the yeasts. Asma.Hyolume (O.~ 
. ; j.i m1.)'f~oni a 2~3' days working: culture 'was 

¥il~et .Q1alt apd 11}bege w~~e.pl!rshased frofl\; .. transferred to fresh CBS' oroth·(lO mL)and in-
a locat'riialtster arid brewer respectively, in cubatedfor further 15-18 hours. k'volumlof3 
Moshi Town, Tanzania. Mbege was aseptically mi. was filtered through a 0.145 m pO.fe.size ace-
put into sample bottles', packaged in cool boxes' . tate' filter and the cells washed oft'into .-} 0 .nil. 
(4°C) and air freighted to U.K. for microbio- of sterile distilled water to give slight turbidity. 
logica!. analysis. ~ ,'., , ~. ." ..' .' Ohe iiiL of cells was used to seed 50' mi. of the 

. ~'.' . AP'I Ii-me medium (Oxoid)which'h~d"pre-
Isolation 'of the micr~-organisms " viously been melted and·cO(~led. 'It was vigor-

, ...• . ously. s'wirled to' give 'an adequate dispersion Of 
.J. SaIDples of 50. gtp.i11eLmalt 0(50 mI.·the cultUre. TlieAPI 50 CH galleries were in-
mbege were placed in 450 lDL of quarter "oculatedimmediately with the seeded API 
strength Ringer's solution (y4-R) in a stom-., IN-OC medium using a st~ri1e Pasteur·pipdte. 
'acherbag and homogenised for 60 seconds with The wells were filled to just below the riQl; Af
a stomacher (Lab Blenqer. 400, Seward Medi- " 'ter the me(uumhad set, the cupules wde' tov'-
~al,L9ndon, Englagd) at room temp.~rature{ 'ered with sterile paraffin oil andincubatt:d an-

. Serial dilutions of. samples of millet m~lt ~d aerobically at 25 C for'7-8 days.'" -,'T· 

mbege were ,made ~ quarte~, ~tre~gth Ringer s .: " " The growth response (~similation of carbo
solution W4-R). Following the s~ria1' dil,utions;,~ ,.' hydrat~s) in ~e API 50 CH well,S was scored,as 
·total-viable counts of the samples were deter-- ":-follows: (_) no growth; (+) either growth WIth 
mined by spreading O.lml of appropriate dilu- no acid production or growth with strong acid 
·ticins on flate Count A~ar (PCA.)'a:nd'incubli~d production, both within 7 days;-(D) as for (+) 
at 30°C -for 24-48 houi's. 'Lactic 'aci~bactena bufafter 7 days; (W) either poor growth, n? 
(LAB) were enumerated by spreading'O~:lml of add production or poor grow~ a:~d weak acid 
the 'appropriate Ailutions' o Ii. de Man R~gasa 'production(indicator green)~ ,'; " 
Shari)e'(MRS) agar 'and incubated anaerobIcally· '.', 'Texture aild shape of colonies ..yere re
at 30 C for 48 hours. Total colifoi'ms were de-corded after 3 weeks incubation at 25 °C'on 
tennined using Violet Red 'Bile Agar (VRBA) 'Malt Extract Ag~r (MEA)acidlfled wjth 10% 
'lllcubated at 30°C for 24 hours. Pseudomonad 'lactic acid (Dillon et al; 1991). Fonnation of 
werede~ennined usiIig~seudomonas Base Agar pseudo-hyphae, tru.e mycel,ium, and ,ar-
(psBA) mcubated atJO C for 48 hours. ,Yeasts throspores was detennmed by du:ct examma-
'were detennined using acidified Malt Extract tion with micro~cope' on Dabhau type plates on 
agar (MEA), Rose Bengal Chloromphenkol Com Meal Agar (CMA; Oxoid) after 10 days 
'agar (RBC) and Oxytetracycline' Glucose Ye~st mcubation at 25°C (Van der Walt and Yarrow" 
Extract agar (OGYA)iticuba~d at 25°<;.-for'S ·19.84). Vegetatfv,e'produstion, cell size :and 

'days. Yeast isolates were purIfied by repeated shape weieexamiQed in Yieast Extract~'Malt 
replatiilg on Yeast extract glucose CYG) me- Extract (YM) broth after 2t days incubation at 
dium and incubated at 25°C Jor 5 days. Stock '25°C (Anon; :1986) and in\5% MEA'cultures 

"cuituies wertmaintaine~ at 4 °Con chalk agar . after 3 daysinttlbatioIi at 25°C (vall der' Walt 
slopes. Working cultures were prepared by 'and YilfTow,'~1984). Wate~~ suspensions were 
growing at 25°C iri CBS broth (10 ml) which made of yeast 'cultures froth CMA, 5 %' MEA 
comprised (gil): 'dextrose, '40;"bacteriological and from slopes of Potassium Acetate agar 
peptone, 5; yeast extract, 5; adjusted to pH 5.5 (Anon; 1986) after 21 and 28 days incubation at 
with. 1 molll HCl. All the culture media were 25°C and exanrined with microscope for asco-
purchased from Oxoid. spore formation. Heat fixed preparations we~e 

stained by steaming with 5% (w/v) saframn 
(Van der Walt and Yarrow; 1984) to confinn , 
the presence labsence of ascospores. 
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Identification of Lactic add bac
teria 

Typical colonies picked' from countable 
plates of MRS plates were gram stained and 
presumptive LAB colonies were aseptically 
transferred into MRS broth. These were incu
bated at 42 ~C for 24 hours after which they 
were re-streaked on MRS agar. Colonies were 
examined for their gram and catalase reactions 
and sporulation behaviour as well as oxygen 
demand. Pure cultures were preserved in· All 
Purpose Tween (APT) semi solid medium and 
stored at 4 °t for a maximum of 3 months. 
Stock cultures in APT semi solid medium were 
sub-cultured twice in MRS broth and then 
plated on MRS agar. The plates were incubated 
anaerobically at 42°C for 24 hours. InoculUm 
was prepared from a bacterial culture with a 
sterile swab that was then suspended in API 50 
CHL mediuni. The CH strip _was inoculated by 
filling the tub~s with API 5q medium and over
laying all tests with mineral oil. The strips were 
placed in plastic incubation tray and incubated 
anaergbicallyat 30°C for 48 hours. 

Enrichment and isolation of Ace
to bacter spp. 

Serial dilutions were prepared from mbege 
which had been stored for 21 days and 0.1 ml. 
of 101 to 105 dilutions were plated on Glucose 
Yeast Extract (GYC) standard medium and 
Frateur medium. These were verified as acetic 
acid bacteria by gram stainiilg. Colonies were 
transferred into the enrichment medium using a 
sterile wire loop. These were incubated at 30 
°c for 24 hours- after which they were streaked 
on dither GYC or Frateur medium. Colonies 
w~rb examined to see whether they belonged to 
the )t~tobacter group: (gram positive, catalase 
posttive, oxidase negative, non-spore forming 
andlobligately aerobic) (Carr, 1968).- Pure cul
tures of Acetobacter were kept at 4 C in a cold 

"iook o~Y~ me~ium,and tnins'ferred 
>monthly. - - -
~> 

Re~~its and Di~'cussions , 
\ ~{ . 

\ 
The two yeast isolates coded A and B from 

mbege were identified as' Saccharomyces cere-
I 

Characterisation of micro-organisms in mbege ,59 

visiae by the AFRC Institute of Food Research 
Laboratory, Norwich, UK;, The isolates were 
co.qfirmed by comparing them with strains of 

'Saccharomyces' cerevisiae (NCYC 354, NCY~ 
609) which were obtained from the National 
Collection of Yeast Culture- UK. The yeasts 
were characterised macro- and micro-,morpho
logically and by fermentation and assimilation 
tests (Table 1 and Plate 1). 

Surprisingly, only one species of yeast was 
isolated from mbege. It is possible that the spe
cies Saccharomyces cerevisiae isolated in this 
study had become adapted to growth in the spe
cial condition of mbege. Johansen (1972) who 
observed that there were varied yeast floras in 
African traditional beers, with Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae predominating reported similar re
sults. The natural micro flora of Tanzanian mil
let malt consisted of a diverse range of micro
organisms (Table 2). The total micrObiitf popu
lation recovered on Plate Count' Agar (PCA) 
'was 2.,85 x 107 c.f.u. i 1

• Included in the mi
croflora were bacteria such as coliforms and 
pseudomonad that are probably of no signifi
cance -in the fermentation process of mbege. 
However, members of the genus Zymomonas of 
the family Pseudomonadacea are known to 
carry out an alcoholic fermentation of glucose 
similar to that of yeast (Salle, 1974). 

Coliforms as compared to other micro-or
ganisms were predominant in the micro flora 
(1.98 x 107 c.f.u. i 1

). Lactic acid bacteria, 
which are mainly involved in the femientation 
of African traditional beers (Novellie, 1982) 

- 5 were recovered at a level of 1.75 x 10 c.f.u. 
i 1

• The numbers of yeast isolated was 6.0x 
103 c.f.u. i 1

• The presence of such high num
bers of coliforms in the malt was indicative, that 
prOper hygienic conditions were not observed 
during malt preparation. Traditionally, the 
grain is spread on open floors and allowed to 
germinate. Subsequent sun drying is carri~d out 
by spreading the grain onto mats placed on bare 
gn,lund. In ~is way it is obvious that the malt 
'tiecomes contaminated with the coliforms' that 
'are norinally resident in the soil and dust. Simi-
lar observations have been reported by Efiuvw
evwere and Akrima (1997). In their account ce
reals are 'not only contaminated in the field and 
after harvest but also traditional practices of 

/ . 
preparing the malt on the open floor results ill 
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60 N.B. Shayoet aI • 

, - . ~ . -: . \ • J,' 

-Table1:.,Carbohydrates assimilated ,by yeasts and lactic acid bacteria 

. Sugar '. ". 

Glyc~~~I " -' 

. Eryi~itol '.' 

"'D2Arabino~e 
f.-Arabinose 

Ribose 

D-Xylose 

L-Xylose 

Beta-methly-xyloside 

Galactose " 
D-glocose ~ , 

I D,fructose" : 

D-mannose 

. Rhamnose 

Inositol· . 

Mannitol 

S<)rbitol . ' 
,:::, ; 

alpha-qlethlY-D-glucoside . - ~ . , 
1~'Aceiy!~Gluco'samirie 

Amygdal~ne . 
Arbutine 

'Escuiirie 

SaliCine 

Cellob'Oise' 

':'Maltose 

Lactose 

Melibiose' . , 

Saccharose 

:Trehalose . 

Melezitose· 

D-raffinose 

j Glycogene 

,. ~eta-gentiobiose 

D·tu.ranose 

D-lyxose 

,D-fucose 

'Gluconate 

Key: 

,I, , 

NCYC354 

W 

D' 

- '.: 

W 

+ 
+ 
+, 
+ 

+ 
" 

,-

+ 

+ 

+' 

'+ 
+ 
+ " 

+ 
W 

+ 

'l~!" 

NCYC 609 
•• 't.. •••• , ,,'. 

I' -.1'-

,,"\. +' 
+ 

';.+ 
+ 
W 

+ 
+ 
D 

'0 
+ 

W 

'j 

Mbege 

+:' 
/: 

'" - / 

-' .. :: 

I~. 

+ 

+ 
+," 

+ 

." 

" " 

" 

J '. \ 

Malt 

" " 

W 

+ 
+" 
+', 
W' 

"+ 

+ 

+. , ' 

w 

D
'D 

W 

+ 

" 

, 

[. 

'} -
W 

. -
'"W 

'~." + 

+ 
+ 

" 

,'" 
, 

; ," 

'T .. ." 

. (. I, . 

--: " 

-"; , 

LAB 
\' .. 

+~ 

-+ 

-
, 

,- , 
+-
+ .. 

+ 
+ 

+ 

• \ r;- :' 

+ 
+. 
-+ 

+. 
+, 

+ 

.. ~.; ~ . 

.' 

t Growth ~ith'rio a,:id' production or growth with strong acid pr~ducti~n within 7 days' 
I - No growth • I 
I 

~ VI Poor growth with no acid production or poor groWth and weak acid production .. -':~ , 

I5 Growth with 'no acid production or growth with strofig acid production after 7 days 
I 

i 

JIigher mtcrobiarioads and greater,microbial di
, versity. Despite· the high numbers of coliforms 
'in the malt, they do not pose a high health risk. 
This is because during the subsequent porridge 
(mash) preparation they are destroyed by boil
ing .. The recontamination ':luring the subs~quent 
processes of mbege preparation 'is ncir,n:tally 
checked by the acid fermentation. LAB has the 

, .' I , 

, ' ~ / '\ " .l 

ability to, exert a wide spectruin of antagonjstic 
effects' against grain-negative 4nd gram~positive 
micro-organisms which is attr~buted to the pro
duction of bacteriocins and simultan:eously in
creasing the acidity (DeVuyst and Vandamme, 
1995). At low pH of pH 4.5 as found in mbege, 
growth of undesirable bacteria is inhibited and 
their spores db not germinate (Nout, 1992; 

/ 
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Figure 1: Ascospores and pseudohyphae of 
yeast 

Characterisation of micro-organisms in mbege 61 

galactose, glucose and maillose whereas fruc
tose was fermented by all the yeast isolates with 
the exception of the one isolated from millet 
malt (Table 1). However, according to Dillon 
and Board (1990) Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
and other wine yeasts assimilate only a few car
bohydrates. Additional biochemical tests were 
set up in conjunction with conventional meth
ods as suggested by Dillon et al., (1991). All 
the yeasts tested, grew at 37 °c (Table 3) but 
did not grow on vitamin free medium. All the 
yeasts tested exhibited growth in 50% glucose. 
Urease activity and starch production were not 
observed in any of the yeasts. Extensive and 
poorly differentiated candida type pseudomyce
lium was observed on Dalmau type plates of 
Corn Meal Agar (CMA). Ascospore formation 

Table 2: Number of micro-organisms isolated from Tanzanian millet malt 

Medium Type of micro· organism c.f.u.'g·" 

PCA Total plate count 2.85 ± 0.20 x 107 

VRBA Coliform count J.98±0.47 x 107 

PsBA Pseudomonad 4.63 ± 0.40 x 106 

MRS Lactic acid bacteria 1.75±0.59x105 

RBC Yeasts 6.74±0.12x 103 

OGYA Yeasts 7.40±0.14x 103 

MFA Yeasts 5.73 + 0.21 x 103 

·c.f.u Colony forming units 

'Each result is the mean with mean range of two independent determinations 

Table 3: Characteristics of yeast isolates from millet malt and mbege 

Yeast 

Characteristic NCYC 354 

Ascospore C+) 
Pseudohyphae C+) 
Growth 

Vitamin free C-) 
50% glucose C+) 
370C C+) 
Urease activity C-) 
Starch production C-) 
Key: 

C + ) Presence or posilive reaction 

(.) Absence or negative reaction 

Pickerill, 1986). 

Yeast 

NCYC 609 

C+) 
C+) 

C-) 
C+) 

C+) 
C·) 
(-) 

The yeasts isolated both from the malt and 
mbege were found to assimilate a diverse range 
of carbon compounds. All the yeasts fermented 

Mbege Mall 

C+) C+) 
C+) C+) 

(. ) C-) 
C+) C-) 

C+) C+) 
C·) C-) 
(-) (-) 

was observed on Potassium Acetate Agar with 
all the yeast isolates. 

Lactic acid bacteria colonies were white, 
round and smooth. On gram staining the colo-
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